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CHINESE GOVERN-

MENT IS SORRY

Hut Holds Powers Blauiablc Orders

Suppression of Boxers and Pro-

tection of the Legations at Pckin.

WWmu.scsto.v, July 11. Wu Ting

Fang, tlit) Chinese minster to this conn-tr- y,

thiH morning delivered to Secretary

Hay n copy of a cablegram rrcoived by

him, purporting to be from the Chinese
Imperial Government, believed to have
originated at the Ghineso war depart-

ment, disclaiming responsibility on tho

piirt of tint imperial government for
ISoxor troubles, und asserting that tho
uiiKiiKtinioiit ftt Tion Tb1d waB tno direct
result of the bombardment of tho Tuku

forte by the foreigners.

Ni:v Vokk, July 11. A dispatch to

the Herald from Shanghai eays: An
edict of the Empress Dowager, promul-p,tm- l

on Juno !I0, bus just boon pulilish-i- d

in Sliiiiiithai. Her Majesty expresses
sorrow for the deatli of Baron von Kettel-ur- ,

tho Oerinun miiiister, wiio, she says,
wont to tlui Tsung li Yunien on t ho day
of hie death against her wishes.

Her iniijeety expresses regret that the
capture of the Taku fortB should have
complicated matters, but ordern that
the lloxers he surpassed and the foreign
K'lititiiiH in I'ekin protected. The
whole tone of the edict is to hold the
foreigners hliwuublo for the gravity of

tlui crisis. Two hundred and fifty white
refugees from Tien Tsln have urrived in
Shanghai.

I'auis, July 11. The Chinese minister
here informed M. Delcasse that Li Hung
Cluing hud cabled him from Canton, un-

der yesterday's date, saying that tie had
just received a telegram from Pekln

that the rebels and soldiers who
surrounded tlui legations iiad gradually
dispersed.

Hhiimn, July 11. The Uormun consul
at Che loo, telegraphs that the govern-
or of Shan Tung announces that, accord-
ing to reports on July J, the foreign
ministers at Pekin were out of danger,
mid the revolt was decreasing.

Lonuo.v, July 11. Although Shang-
hai today repeats tho statement that
both tho liinpiiror mid Dowager Kin-pres- s

uru alive, mid telegrams from
Chim-e- oilieialdom again testify to the
safety of the legations, the ussortiou no
lunger stimulates hope here, and pessim-
ism will previuPas long as the authori-
ties, who, on their own showing, are
able to get messages to the coaBt, fail to
cenil eiiiillriiiatlon of tho safety of tho
foreigners by some member of n loga-tiu- u

at I'ekin.
lirltlxli ttHpttmi IIiMhlc hem.

iNi.w YoitK, July 11. A dispatch to
tho Tribune from London says: Lord
K iherts' reports at midnight again re-

veal tho progress in tho Orange litvcr
C.ilimy by which the release of several
divismuH for service in China is brought
neater. The occupation of Bethlehem
i'y Generals Paget and Clements, after u
I'l'rd fight, deprives General Dewet of
his duet cunter of supplies and forces

ftetiring from
Business.

him to retire to Harrismith, the mount
nin district, where hie commandoes can
find little food. Vrede and Harrismith
aro now the only towns of the Orange
River Colony not nndcr British control.

The chances of a counteretroke are
rapidly diminishing both In the Orange
River Colony and in tiie Transvaal, and
it may be possible, within a fortnight,
for Lord Roberts to send reinforcements
to China.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to core it yon must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Cutarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the tiest blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Ciik.vey & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7oc.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

linker Cltj'a Water Ky.ttu.
Bakki: Crrv, July 11. At a special

meeting of the city council tonight the
water committee wae authorized to en-

ter into a contract with Fife & Colan,
of Spokane, for the construction of the
gravity water system with bonds fixed
ut $30,000. The bonds were approved.
The contract calls for the construction
of the system by November 110, 11)01.

The money far tiie sale of the bonds,
amounting to $106,801, was received to
day from X. W. Harris & Co., of Chi-

cago, and placed in the Citizen's Bank.
It is expected that work on the system
will commence inside a month.

Htory of u Slure.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by tiie chains of disease is tiie worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams, of

Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave wus made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless lor live years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Klectric
Bitters, eheis wonderfully improved und
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, uielaucholy,
headache, backache, faintiug and dizzy
Bpells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, i tin down
people. Kvery botllo guaranteed. Only
60 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. (1

Southern 1'itt'IIUi Wreck.
Riiddi.no. Cal., July 11. lue renr

Pullman car of the California express
left the. rails today, seven miles north of

Delta, on the Southern Pacific road. It
was finally stopped, bottom side up, Ly

a ledge of rocks. The nine occupants
were all more or less injured, but none
fatally hurt. Tho accident oceured at
the exact spot where seven freight cars
weio ditched yesterday.

Good, pure natural ice from the Blue
mountains for sale by the Columbia
River Ice & Fuel Co. 'Phono 113 or 81

Long Dist. ; 75 or 8 Seufert & Condon.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, at imu'li less than wholesalo
prices. Will HOi tt mk or j i0tB 0e nny Wuy to suit purchasers,

i

Entire stock must be olosed out
before thirty days.

All goods will bo sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets
nun Butterick Patterns. Your prices will be mine. Call early and secure
bargains,

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

sit muh.

12,

Smallpox at Nome.
Washington, July, 11. The treasury

department received a telegram from
Lieutenant Jarvie, of the revenue cutter
service, saying that there bad been been
twenty cases of smallpox to July 2 at
Cape Nome, and asking for medical of-

ficers and supplies.
The telegram is dated Cape Nome,

July 2, and was cent to Port Townsend,
the nearest telegraph station. Lieuten-
ant Jarvls was sent to Cape Nome as the
special representative of the tho treas-
ury department. He does not say
whether these cases have appeared in
the crowded camps or on shipboard.
Two vessels that started for Cape Nome
recently found smallpox aboard shortly
after leaving Dutch Harbor and it is
possible that the cases spoken of are on
board these vessels, although there are
many rumors that the disease has brok-

en out ashore. Tho treasur-- , department
has ordered 1000 vaccine points sent to
Norao and a number of physicians have
gone there.

After many Intricate experiments,
scientists have discovered methods for
obtaining all the natural digestante.
These have been combined in the pro-

portion found in tiie human body and
united witli substances that build up
tiie digestive organs, making a com-

pound called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and allows all
dyspeptics to cat plenty of nourishing
food while the stomach troubles are
being radically cured by the medicinal
agents it contains. It is pleasant to
take and will give quick relief.

I'reveutvfl u Irnceily.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
ber, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Air. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Sucli cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of
this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest budJung troubles. Only 50c and
f 1.00. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. (5

The Meet Keiiiftly fur Stomach and
lliitvt-- l Troublws.

'I have been in the drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of

the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach nod bowel troubles," says 0.
W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom-

mended and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire satis-

faction. It affurds a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

During last May an infant child of our
neighbor was suffering form cholera in-

fantum. The doctors had given up all
hopes of recovery. I took u bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy to the house, telling them
I felt sure it would do good if used

to directions. In two days time
the child had fully recovered. Tiie child )

iauow vigorous and healthy. 1 have re
commended this remedy frequently ami
have never known it to fail Mre. Curtis
Baker, llrookwalter, Ohio. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton,

A gentlemun recently cured of dys-

pepsia gave tho following ttppropruto
rendering of Burns' famous blessing:
"Some have meat and cannot eat, and
some have none that want ii ; but we i

have meat and we can eat Kodol Dys- -

pepsin Cine be thanked." this prepara- -

tion will digest what you eat. It
relieves and radically cures indigtuion
aud all stomach disorders.

it Hlivi d Mix Lei:.
P, A, Dtinforth, of LaGrande, Ga.,

fullered intensely for six mouths with a
frightful running soro on hit leg,
writes that Bucklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in ten days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Bums, Bolls, Pain or Piles it's
the best salvo in the world, Cure guar-

anteed. Only 2oc Sold by Blakeley &

'Houghton druggists. 0

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celobrated Jame K. Pat ton
strictly pure liquid paints

ChomfcU.
A flood Cough Medicine.

Many thousands have been restored to
health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Couzh Remedy. If nf
dieted with any throat or iung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to this remedy and perfect health been
restored. Cases that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by its use. For rale by Blakeley
& Houghton.

iiUmarck'H Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health

Indomitable wilt and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels aro out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 6

Taken Up.
At W. D. Richards place near Fairfield,

Thursday morning July 5th, a brown
saddle horse, weight about 1050 lbs.
with two white hind feet; star in fore
head ; full shod all round ; with saddle on
but no bridle or rope ; branded L. T. on
hip. Owner can have same by proving
property and paying all charges.

W. D. Richards,
July7-lt- w The Dalles.

GOING EAST
If you intend to take a trip Kast, ask

your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern and
railroad in every" particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
run via Niagara Falls and every througl
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep
ing and dining cars.

Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni'
agara Falls. Ross C. Cuke,

Pacific Coast Pass. Agt
Los Aneelee, Calif.

C. S. Ckane,, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo,

The law holds both maker and cir-

culator of a counterfeit equally guilty,
The dealer who sells you a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger profit. You can not trust hi ai
DeWitt's is the only genuine and
original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles and all skin dieases.
See that your dealer gives you DeWitt'p
Salve.

Children fur Adoption.
Twin girl uaue.s 0 months old ; one

girl babe, 1 month; one girl 3 years;
one boy 1 year; one uuy - years; one
boy 9 years. Apply to I, F. To bey,
superintendent Children's Home Soe.- -

ety. Tho superintendent will be in The
Dalles this week and will receive written
applications at this office.

It has been demonstrated by experience
that consumption can hu prevented by
the early use of One Minute Cough Cure.
This is the favorite remedy for couuhe,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. Curesquickly.

For tho convenience of parties want-
ing ice in 1'ie afternoons, the Studelman
Ice Co. will carry a stock at their store,
corner Third and Washington sticot.
Phone No. 107; long distance 183.
"Ring 'em up." 18m-t- f

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures oonstipution
nnd indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money I .Kick. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist-'- .

Cures Oulekly,
Baldwin's spuikling effervescent Cel-e- rv

Soda. A harmless and effective cure

uy oiurko & KalkdrnggiHls. janLM-fi-

For tjaltn
Wo have at Portland a stock of fiuo

lubricating oils and greases. Prices ami
terms are right. Write for prices. Cen-

tra! Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Be siiro aud ex inline our stock of wall
paper thoroughly before buying else-

where, as wo have tho latest shipment
made to this city, now ready for inspec-
tion at 11. Glenn & Co.'e. al7-l-

For hums, injuries, piles and skin
diseases use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It Is the original. Counterfeits may be
ottered. Ueeonly DaWRt'e.

Subscribe (or The Chronicle,

ffext
Saturdays
(Jreat
Sale...

From 9 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

Limit: 12 yds. to eacli customer.

GREAT SHOE SALE NOW ON.
Nearly every tan or chocolate-colore- d shoe in the store is marked

down. It is our intention to be clear of every summer shoe by August 15,
in order to have room and to be able to devote our entire time
and attention to introducing and selling FALL SHOES after that date.

It may interest you to know that we have placed orders for the fin-

est line of Fall Shoes ever brought to The Dalles. But to return to the
present: The shoes we are offering in this Bale are good, clean, new mer-
chandise. We are not going to disappoint you by showing vou odds and
ends and job lots when you call in answer to this advertisement but the
choicest styles in tho house. Now, please bear this in mind when consid-
ering our price-reductio-

LADIES' SHOES.

$2.00 Chocolate Chrome Kid, lace; patent leather tips and stay.. $1.35
3.00 Oxblood Russia Calf, lace; coin toe, imp. tip, welt sole 1.75
3.00 Chocolate Dongola Kid, vesting top, lace; welt soles 2.35
3.00 Chocolate Dongola Kid, kid top, lace; flexible soles 2.15
3 50 Tan Vici Kid, scroll fancy vesting top; turn soles 2.30
4.00 Chocolate Willow Calf; heavy welt soles, military heel 2.95

The above list speaks of only a small part of the shoes we are offer-

ing in this sale. There are colored shoes for men, women, boys, misses
and children shoes for every member of tho family. Hope to Eee you
bright aud early.

price. For

-

and

WASH GOODS
At
Price Reductions.

TWO

Figured Lawns and Corded Dim-
itiesworth 10c, 12c, 15c and
and
Saturday

10?3U per yard 6c
A beautiful collection of fine Wash

Fabrics, including many of
most desirable patterns

in imported lawns, lace-strip- e

organdies, Irish dimities, figured
mulls, colored piques, etc, rang-
ing in price from 20c to --J fn40c per yd. Saturday.. .xU

ton time. : : :

AT -

I

A.' M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY

SINGERS!!
Stop see them. The best Sewing
Machine on the market for the least

cash or

lotS- -

season's

and

The Jaoobsen Book & Music Co.

Good News

Extraordinary

to Good Dressers....
T pvIrmiI ii enrilinl Invlliilinii In nil In iiiNneel Dm en in nips nf

vffi vooiHii8 iroin tno uugwrt iaiuukknu lu., umcuko'q famous uus- -

Suits to Measure, $8.75 up.

Fit, workmanship and entiro satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, XS! fe'ed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
tOTl "FloilT Tn8 ,H manufactured expressly for family

use ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction,
Wa sell our goods lowor than any house in the trade, aud if you don't think so

call get our prices and be convinced,

this

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats ,


